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ROCKET LABORATORY 

The ground has been broken for the new Rocket Laboratory Operations Building 
and test facilities. At the Operations Building, in its location across from M&S and 
near the South Gate, the cranes are busily lifting, shovels digging, contractors over -
seeing, and engineers consulting blueprints as the construction gets underway. This 
new building will contain offices, conference room, shop, an instrumentation center 
for recording and analyzing data, an instrument service room, and a control room 
for remote operation of facilities and research engines in the S-40 area. 

Construction has also begtm in 
the South 40 area (land belonging to 
Lewis Laborato-ry and located on the /r'i\,,,/ 
south side of Cedar Point Road), (?cc.l(~T TE.ST LAI oR.,iro,Q y 
This area will contain a rocket test 
building which will be situated on 

/ 
the side of a 70 foot deep ravine.. It / 
will consist of an engine test cell, 
service area, high pressure propel

/ 
lant supply bays and an instrument 
terminal room. Other South 40 
structures will include exhaust 
treatment equipment with a 4001 000 
gallon water reservoir and large 
steel treatment duct, propellant 
storage areas, and an electrical sub
station. 

With the completion of this multi-million dollar facility, rocket research can 
be expanded greatly at Lewis. The facility will be used to study high energy rocket 
propellants and other problems related to long range vehicles, The estimated 
completion date for all facilities is December, 1956, and the present rocket facilities 
will continue being used after South 40 is completed, 

Excavation in South 40 . The T-shaped site of The Operations Bldg, 

-

-



Proj e ct eng ineer for t hese new facilities is Geor g e Kinney and the a ssistant 
proj ct engi n ee r s are W illiam Anderson and Lou Rieman. 

ln our pre s ent Rocke L aboratory there ar e m any a c t i ve mem ber s i n the Cleveland 
A k r on Sec tion o f the Ame rican R o cket Society , in fact , J ohn L . Sloop , Chief of t h e 
R ocket Branc h, i s one of the co - founders of t his l o c a l chap ter. Other acti ve participants 
in th e Section ' s orga nization this yea r are Adelbert 0. T ischler (Vic e Presid en ) , 
G erald Mor r e ll, Howard Douglass , William Tomaz ic, and Edward Ro h e nbe rg. 
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Archi e c ' s D r a wing of O peration s B uildin g 

Rocketr y h a s ga in e d much n otice in th public e ye rec e n tly con cerning the N IKE 
Missil e , the MOUSE (Minimum O r b ital Unmanned Sat e llite of the Ear th) , rock e t 
s l d s and proposed r ocke s h ips o ou ter s pa c e . So with the comple tion o f the new 
R ocket L a boratory facilities L ewis Laboratory will be better equipped to k eep 'ou 
i n front ' in the fie l d of rocke t resea rch. 

The Ra c k e teers - P hoto on left, L o R : H . Douol ass, R. P r iem, M. H e idmann , F. Salzano, 
H. Pric e, M. Liebe r st in , C. A uble, W. T omazic , D . Nored , ]. Sloop. P ho o on right, 
L to R: Back row; I. P ass , G. M or rell , C . Feil e r, G . Kinney, J. RollbuhJe r A . T i s chler, 
E. K r awczonek . Front r ow; L . B ak er, J . B a h an, . Rot henbe r g , C . B ibbo, F. Ku i na, 
D. Ladanyi. 



Wing Tips:  November 25, 1955

Progre-ss In The "South 40" -- Excavation 
for the new Rocket Lab test facilities on 
the 40 a cres of NACA property across 
Cedar Point Rd. opposite the South Gate 
is rapidly progressing. 

To save you the trouble of getting out 
your high boots and snorkles , the SSC 
got this photo. 

In the new testing installation will be 
an engine test cell, service area, high 
pressure propellant supply bay and an 
instrwnent terminal room in one building , 
plus exhaust and soundproofing equip
ment, steel treatment duct, fuel storage 
tanks and an electrical substation. -



Wing Tips:  February 19, 1956

The ''South 40'' Three Months Later -
How is construction progressing on the 
new Rocket Lab test facilities? You can 
see by the photo that there have been 
notable changes since the excavation 
stage shown in last November 's SS 
Corner. Cedar Point Road and the 
South Gate are still muddy, but these 
wet snows can't last forever! 



Wing Tips:  November 7, 1956

Wing Tips:  November 7, 1956

Roc ket E ngine Res ear c h F acility T akes 
Shape { 

The "South 4 0" is quite changed s i nce 
SSC 's repo r t la s t February. The rocket 
propellan storage tanks are in place, the 
exhaust duct sys tem completed, the build 
ing which houses the rocket test cell, and 
the supporting buildings are nearing com
pletion. This photo, taken October 31st, 
brings you right up to date . 
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Will Conduct Tests This Summer 

The rocket engine facility in the 
"South 40" will be conducting rocket 
tests this swnmer. Buildings and all 
major equipment are complete. Con
t ractors are now performing a special 
chemical cleaning of the rocket pro
pellant flow system. This aerial photo 
of the rocket engine facility was taken 
from a helicopter by Gene Giczy (Photo 
Lab) on Monday, April 29th. 



Wing Tips: October 1, 19574 

ROCKET PROPELLANTS 

For rocket engines, the heat content or specific impulse of the fuel-oxidant com
bination is of even greater importance for aircraft or missile range than it is for air
breathing engines. The improvement in rocket performance possible through use of 
some of the combinations suggested as high-energy propellants is so large that a 
major portion of the NACA's rocket research effort has been concentrated on this 
problem. 

The Rocket Engine Research 
Facility, completed in August, 
1957, is a $ 2.5 - million addition 
to the aeronautical research 
equipment available t o NACA 
scientists. Activity here is 
undertaking to determine, with 
practical - sized rocket engines, 
means to utilize new high-energy 
fuels. This versatile facility 
permits research and design 
ideas to be carried through 
initial investigations with low
cost fuels before using scarce, 
more expensive fuels. The in 
stallation consists of a thrust 
stand , propellant supply and storage systems, silencing equipment, exhaust gas disposal 
system, and an operations building which includes an instrument and control room. 

A technician adjust the v a lves 
on the rocket engine test stand in 
the new Lewis rocket engine re
search facility. A research 
engine is mounted vertic a lly 
within the tubular frame. The 
20,000 pound thrust developed 
by the rocket, is transmitted 
through the frame to measuring 
devices. The rocket jet is 
directed downward into the 
treatment duct to which the 
engine is sealed. Within this 
duct, or ''scrubber," water 
is sprayed at a rate of 50,000 
gallons per minute to remove 
toxic exhaust products and to 

silence engine noise. 
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PRESIDENT SENDS HIS REGRETS 

Dr. Sharp received a note from the White House th.is week, in which Mr. 
Robert Gray of the President's staff wrote: 

"The President has asked me to thank you for your part in working out 
the arrangements for his proposed visit to Cleveland. 

He was very sorry that he was unable to carry out his plans but wanted 
me to express his appreciation for your help." 

Upon the completion of his proposed talk in Cleveland on November 26th, 
arrangements had been made for President Eisenhower to visit the Rocket 
Engine Test Facility of Lewis Laboratory. 

No, 25 

WELL DONE 
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tions of the conference. I would again like to thank the girls who volunteered their 

:

help in the excellent buffet service efficiently provided by Mr. Meehan and his caf-~!!i;

transportation of our guests. The team work before and during these conferences 

has earned this Laboratory an enviable reputation among its visitors and continu-

ously sets a high standard for the other laboratories to match. 
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Wing Tips: January 15, 1958
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WING TIPS, an official publication of the Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory, National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics, Cleveland 11, Ohio, is published bi-weekly in the interest of Lewis em_ployees. Send contri
butions to the Editor, 258 ERB, telephone 3284. Deadline: Thursday after pay day. 

Editor ••.••••.•........••. Marjorie Hyre Reporters .....•.... ......• ••. NACA Employees 

On The Nation's Newsstands 
. 

L I F E • Life Magazine's January 6th issue presents full 
color photos of our Lewis Laboratory ignition delay 
research and of our ion engine (p. 55 Space Frontier) 
as part of the high-energy fuel story. Riley Miller 
can be seen in the ignition delay photo. Two Langley 
photos are also presented on the piloting problem for 
re-entry and tow speed landing of high speed shapes 
(pp. 60 &t 61). 

• Fortune Magazine, December issue, has an ex
cellent article on The Search for the Ultirnate Fuel 
in which the NACA collaborated. Lewis Lab's new 
rocket test facility scrubbing tower is pictured in 
color on page 168. Don't miss this article! 

• Time Magazine, December 23rd issue has an 
article in their science section (p. 26} on H. Julian 
Allen, Chief of High Speed Flight Division of Ames. 
Allen is shown in a photo on p. 28 - read it - an 
interesting article of an interesting individual. 

• Popular Mechanics, December issue, reports on 
the Lewis ion engine, while the January 1958 issue 
of Reader's Digest carries more of the Lewis story 
in part of their article on borax (p. 87). 

• All these issues may be seen in the Wing Tips 
Office, 258 ERB. 
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